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STATE TICKET

QOVUvNOK:

I1EXKYM. HOVT,

Or LVEERSK COI NTT.

UEUTENANT OCVEKNCK :

CIIAKLKS W STONE,

or wakrex covsr.

StCRETAEY OF 1NTLKNAL A IT A IKS

AARON K. DUXKEL,

or riiiLADKLrniA.

Jl D'i E or TH E SV'PKEME COT'HT:

JAMES P. STERRETT.

OF ALI.E'.JHESr COIWTT.

COUNTY TICKET.

CUNORESS:

JACOB M. CAMTDELL,

OF CAMBRIA COl'XTT.

SEXATE:

ENOCH D. YUTZV,

Or SOMERSET COI XTV.

ASSEMULV:

ANDREW J. COLBORN.

EDWARD M. SCIIROCK.

FHOTHUNOTAKY:

HENRY F. SCIIELL.

SHERIFF:

EDGAR KYLE.

KEOISTEK ANU LEOOKIiEK:

WILLIAM B. FREASE.

TKEAST-KER- :

HENRY F. KNErrER

OOIVISSIONIES:

DENNIS COOK.

JACOB CRITCHFIELD.

POOR HUVSE MR ECTOR :

GILLIAN KOONTZ.

At'DITCKS:

JACOB M. BAKER.

HIRAM D. McCOY.

njta finance.
I'rofeminif to fx an honei man, the ean-dida- tt

of an honett vrijuniiation, I faeor
honett money.

The volume of the evrrenry thuttld be

regulated by legitimate demand, and not
by tlie requirement of bankrupt and
rtild tpeeulator.

TTlit evrrewy 7?j he redeemable a
tarty a the exitjeiu-i- oj the trorern.nent
Kill permit, in the eurreney recognized by
all eirilized nation.

The if the Government thould
he held a tarred a the eontra-t- t of in-

dividual, and the bond, the evidence of
it indibUdiu. thould he aid arrnrding
to tltt underttanding betireen the Unrern-i.ien- t

and the lender. Sixech at I5utk-r- ,

Sept. 2, 187S.

Tue Republican ticket is cow as- -

eured of enough votes to give it a

good majority. All cur friends need

to do now, is to make arrangements

to get out the voto.

Col. Yutzj Las been maklDg a

canvass of Bedford county, and the

Republican papers there confidently

predict for bim a much larger vote

than he polled in that county at pre-

vious elections.

It 6hould not be forgotten that
Andrew II. Dill voted for the "Nine

Million Steal," and his whole legis-

lative career is identiCed with the

interest cf corporations.

We arc eorry to mention it, but

the crushiofr defeat at Gettysburg
was the worst backfet ever endured
by the Democratic party, and one
from which its leaders will never re

cover.

It is wonderful wl.at affection the

Democracy has for "the workingman,"

if he votes right. The party bo loves

"the workingman" of the South that it

affectionately hunted him with ehot

guns and "black ecakes," and "per-

suaded" him to vote the ticket. Ye?,

indeed, the Dcmocrecy hniikers afier

the workingman.

When t. Catholic paper ia I'bik'
delphia proclaimed Dill to be a "Know

Nothing" and demanded that citizens
cf that faith should vote against h:ni,

ihe Democrats raised a howl against
introducing religion into politics.
They are nowndeavorincr bjfiiare
lying, to fasten a charge of infidelity
oaGen. HoyL What a difference it
makes as to whose ox is gored !

Messrs. Vojf'roth and Hay tpoke

at a Democratic meeting in Carroll-tawn- ,

Cambria County, on Wednes-

day evening last, and the Cambria
Ilerald is unkind enough to remind
its readers that it was Hay, who as
editor of the Vcmmvai,
ead of Ccffrotb, that he "hal force-r- r

forfeited the confidence of the
Democratic party."

At the close of a Greenback meet-

ing ia a Maine town the other eve-

ning, a collection wi taken up to
pay the orator of the evening for the
expenses incurred. The hat was
passed around and when it was emp-

tied it was full of pieces of paper in-

scribed, --'This is 25 cents," "This is

f0 cent," etc., to the amount of $9.25.

The speaker was dipgu3ted.

Workingman, when a demagogue
or anybody else eays to you that
contraction of the currency caused
the panic, just remember that there
was no contraction since 1SCS that
the circulation was larger in 1874,

just after the panic, than it toaJ been
for many years, and that the circu-

lation was more than twice as large
in 1673, the year of the panic, than it
raa in 18C0. The men who are now

engaged in the work of misleading
' and prejudicing the minds cf honctt
workingmen, bare little or no regard

tfor troth.

TnE aggregate amount of tbeNa-- j TnE Democratic rtms in this State
tional debt reduced ricce March 4, bolted over the fence in' tbe Grevn-lSCl- i,

is over $(;72,OC0,O00 about: back paure jjst before tbe Maine

ote ttird cf the preeeU debt and ee- - iltct'orj, and like good ebeep the
cures aa annua! reduction cf ititerei-- t tatk and file all folbwed tbe party
cf more tiiau $iS,000 .000. leader. Now ibey have jumped

Tue Democracy of this Stiite tre
: 1 .-- .I r- -f e...prating ao-u- v icvuvj

and yet Speeb, the cba:r man cf their ,

Sia'.e Cotumiuce, wa a hlary-grab- -

ber, acd CcCrcth we believe didn't
diidain the extra pay voted after Lc

had Lcen unseated, tut, picketed it,

just as easy as if he Lad earned i:.

, ,
. . . , ..T

ivauuu.auIT ' which will
faa(3 dielriuotba Sjmcr-b- e

found 'iatere.ung bliare of tLe corruptioa
honest old farmer, that Turner,

midathe recedi the
thought he was go.Dg to lead by the

. . . 1 . .. I I, f. .1 1 B J
,, ,

proves he knows tat Le te!-- j

mg &UCUI. ittiiliUI IU

county thould reid this letter.

the faot, that its'
. , , i

H. . r . I 1, .,,.1 I..r.r.a
.via... .

were enticed nathinkinlv the.
'

Greenback movement, ure leavlosr it

and taking tLcir tlacc3 under the old j

II U V aivum'v"'- -

have not examined the matter foiriy

mav rcl'trc; but we have high

hopes nearly ell w ill be found

tiacdiD shoulder to thoulder
old comrada on 'he oth of No-

vember.

We Lave nearly $700,000,000 pa-

per money in c'rculation, and the en-

tire volume has already reached a

practical equality coin, the diff-

erence be'ig cc!y the minor fraction

tfa at on tbe dollar. Wiil the

country listen to the demands cf the
irredeemable psptr adrocatos, aban-

don what has already been accom-

plished, and again t the ex-

periences of the '!

IJt is being vigorously,

cariied on in South Caroltoa. TLe
DctLCcrati", unifornic-- in red thirls,
and with U. S rifl, end by

prominent officers cf the State Gov-

ernment, are breaking up all the Re-

publican uiet;t!Cg3 lUat are atitmpted
to be tela. It is by methods gach a?

tLece that tbe South cxptc.s to Kni
a hulid Icni( cratx delegation to Con-

gress. Congressman Raiaty and
other promiueal Suuth Carolina Re-

publicans ere now ia Washiaton
laying thetc fiuts before tLe Trefi-deu- t.

The Republican that stands by

the Greenbrck ticket is sold.

up any Democratic peper and notice
frantic are the appeal;! to their

party friends, to come and vote

the Democratic ticket. Jlaik the

twUtiugaad turoinr of tho great
Greenback Mogul Lewis A. Turner
lie ia as bitter as g.i!l ?ga! nst Ad-

ams, and sour hs a crab-appl- to.

ward.3 Campbell C- h is the

man for hid money. CefT.vih own?
him as fully yea own your Ler?e,

and Ccffroth exp-.'et.- tLrtocrh him to

in the Greenback vote. wiil

not support Adtais, be not rop-pjr- t

Campbell, an d there fora he n:u; t

support Coff-ol- l, or not vote at ail.

The Republican who Sght.s with

Turner, or takes Lid ticket him

is sold to Ccffroth.

We lecrn that tbe IVmccraiic
State Committee are calling upou

their Ccunty organizations for the
narce3 and address of every clergy-

man, with the religious denomination

to which ho is r.ltachcd. Alio tLe

names end address cf five active

christian men ia election dis-

trict, the denomination to which

they are attached, and the name and
addrces cf ail ami Cameron repre-

sentatives ia the Ccunty.
It is pretty cortata that some dirty

work is intended by thc.c prepara-
tions jost on the eve cf lLa election,
and we warn cur friends to keep a
Eba-- p look cut for the tricks of the

enemy. Specr, the Chairman of

their State Committee, will resort to

any desperate measure to gain his

point, and the Republicans must Le

awake for all tho trickery he

will pliiy in the las', days of the csm- -

The N. Y. Tribune, has foily un-

earthed ihe proposed purchase of the
votes of Florida and South Carolina,

by Tilden's emmiaricsia 170. 15y

some mesas known only to itself, ii

procured the cipher dispatches that
passed between the sjc-ol-i f.cat by
Tilden to those State.-'-, and Liaielf
and friends ia New York

It then set to work to di cover the
key to the cipher, and it h33 ful-

ly succeeded is proven to the world

by the publication, Crt of the dis-

patches in cipher, then of the transla-

tions, and of the key, whereby

any doubting Thoaia3 may and

translate for himself.
Tbe evidence is incontrovertible

that tbe great "Moral reform"' candi-

date of the Democracy was willing,

nay, offered to buy his way the
Presidency by barefaced bribery.
Now let us have another howl, a'l
along the Democratic line, about
Hayes being counted in by fraud.

Rememiier, that cn tbe first day
cf next January, when by law, Re-

sumption of fptcie payments takes
ptecc, the $3o0,000,000 of gold and
eilvcr now in tho vaults of the Treas
ury and the baks, will be pat into
circulation, and the currency of the
country wiil be inflated to thai extent.
We will have one thousand mill-

ion of dollars cf money ia circulation,
nearly half of ii in gold and silver.
And yet, CoSVoth while insisting to
the GreenbacLers that ht U in favor
of increasSag tbe volume of the cur-

rency, pledges himself to vote for the
repeal of the Resamp'.ioa Act where-

by three hundred and fifty million
dollars will be added to the circu-

lating medium, and paper money,

back aaia into the barren fields of
Democracy, and are pathetically ap- -

,,eB!iLg to Umbs to follow,

Wno is furnishing the money that
is being s.ent in this district to elect
Coffroib to Cneref? Reports from
oihi r piru of the district My that it
is being put out with a Uvieb hand,
acd that the Democracy have not ior

that a aut to be paid l.;r their vutesia

ii 13 mwumin uugiaictui iu vua

llulktin to vilify our old friend

ieaac w-u.- j,

Tbe c
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not
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masier, ij. a., lurner, wda.ea --nr.
. . f , .
(vnuiuiau (uv ji v. v

back c;ndidate frfp djrect.

or of the Poor. Jast for tbe honor
of the thing, yea know. It proves
one thing, however, and that is, it
feels tbe blow of the honest old
farmer. Isaac don't wear irloves,
and he strikes right out from the

tihccldtr. Hence the bowls of the
Bulhtin.

. IT.l-- 1 1 I: Jlif ine lie puuucauH siauu uy iiiuir i

colors this fall, a glorious victory is
assured. Hoyt will sweep the State
irom the Delaware to the Ohio. Kv-er- y

Republican who has a vote should
go to tbe polls and cast it for the full

State, district and county tickets.
Let this be done and our victory will

be the greatest won for years. Penn-

sylvania is Republican all over, and
it is the knowledge of this that indu-

ces the Democrats to labor so hard,
to divide and distract our vote. Tbey
kuow and fear our strength, when
we are unite 1.

Cui r itoTii'ti flopdoodie is very thia.
lie is trviuir to make votes bv the
declaration ibat if elected to Cua-jtolv- Now, as t'aia 0 off.'olVa
grtss he will vote for tLe repeal tf: dicker, It Is not bard for a man up
tho Resumpiion Act. As the Act
goes into effect on the first day of

January next, about eleven months
before he could get into Congress, if

elected, aad a3 President Hayes will
remain in office for two years aad
three months after the next meeting
of Congress, and Lis veto may be re-

lied upon if a repeal bill should be

pa: scd, it can be judged just how
much the General's promise amounts
to. His promise to make soft soap a

lrhl tender would be just as valu-ab'- e.

The Johnstown Dcmwrat, end
o;her Ci.!footh organs ia this district,
are fiercely denouncing Lilly, for Lis

disclosures ia regard to the cadet- -

ship sale, and chargiug General
Campbell with procuring his testi-

mony.
This is all LalarrJii), a hilly at-

tempt to raise a dust to disirapt at
tenlion from the true iawardaess of
the disgraceful transaction. Remem-

ber, Lilly's testimony was given in
detail before tfce Democratic Judiciary
Committee, and that a Democratic
House authorized and oidcrcd it to
bo printed as the official report of its
Committee. Remember also, that
if Lilly is the bold bad men be is
now depicted, that he aad Ccffroth
were boon companions and fast
friends for year?, and that it ppeaks
illy for Mr. Co (Troth's reputation and
association that he chose such a man

a3 his confidant and associate.

Tut Johnstown Pem'rrof is whin-

ing about tbe attacks made on Cof-froth- 's

record, and villainously tbuses
General Campbell as tb author end
instigator of it. Thut paper was the
first in this district to attack Cof-fioth'- s

political record, but that was
before be was nominated. It charg-

ed that he could not be trusted, that
he betrayed his party when in Con-

gress, disposed of a cade-tshi- that
belonged to his district, Jo a person
outside of it, that he was a fiieod of
corporations. particularly of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

enemy of tho interests of Western
Pennsylvania, and demanded that
"en honest man, a sterling Democrat

aad devoted patrol" be nominated,
which according to iH ow n allegation,
CoJro;b was not. Aad now, be

caue his record, to wbjb it covertly
alluded in a sneaking way, has bean
published, it whimpers over, and lies
about it, and throws mod a, his com
pettier, General Campbell.

Crow isn't toothdome eating we sup
poo, but the Democrat served npthis
Congressional bird, and it cannot
avoid partakicg cf tho savory dish.
Shut your eyes and open your mouth
old follow, you are bound to swallow
it.

Ir Las been frequently charged
that the Greenback party is comma
nistic in its tendencies, and that it is

really based on the principles held by
tbe Revolutioaists of France, during
the Reiga of Terror, when that infa
mous organization assassinated offi

cials, jfriests and bibhops. That this
charge is not unfounded is evidenc
ed by a series of pamphlets now be- -

ing circulated from the "LIead(jaar- -

tcrs oi tne national ureenoack par-

ty" at Chicago, of which the X. Y.
Tribune says; "Tor example, in one
ct these tracts, entitled 'Hot props
No. G'" we find demand for the
organization of Greenback club, la
every district, and tbe assembling of
deicgwtis from thoe clubs in a body
which, it is asserted, will be to all ts

and purposes Congress,
and lLo tract then proceeds thus;

"This assembling of wife and patrj
gold and silver, will all be mada and 'otic men, who are intelligent enough
maintained of the same value. Is he j to be independent, will declare a
too thick headed to see this, or docs Committee cf safety, whose business
he suppose the voters tra fools, that j it will ba to watch the work of Leg-wi- ll

swallow his crude stuff, without islatures and others, and whenever a
first analyzing it? j President, a Cabinet Officer, a Judge,

a Senalbr, a C'osgressraan, a member
of the Legislature, a Governor, or
any aervant tif the people, hbail be-

tray the ioiercsts to thoto w ho tlect- -

is
a

a

a

ed t'lm, to kill him on the rpot."
This is precisely what tLe Revo- -

lutionistsia France did riariog tbo
Ue.go of rTerror, aud tat the Com- -

lEunioti oi l atiiiu i j Praace .iiiv a
few vears ago, and it is a wed kuown
fact that rerurees that murJcr- -

ous orgatiztiion, who fled, to thU
country aro uo d.jiug all tbey can
to advance the Greenback party. Is
Mr. L. A. Turner, tbe great Moul
of the Green backers in this cjuq'.j,
in communion with tbe Chicago
branch? Who knows?

TtRXEK has adopted the u)ect;o.s
culled by tbe Demccrscy tut bn own,

ud as the "Executive Committees of

t,hat he publishes ia the Eulletin the
sorehead Greenback ticket, ininui a
Congreselonal candidate, and the
further fact that A. Ii. Coffroth and
W. II. Rappel, were the only orators
at the first of these Democratic and
Greenback meetings, held at Rakers-vill- e

on Saturday evening last, tell
the tale. 'Suld to Coffroth," will

Etick out from every little dodge of
iKa frrnat fnfvn Pan ha ripltrf.!,,...tnefirooQsr is tnc qaesr.oa ior ine
vo'.ers to answer at tbe polls.

I f is becoming a matter of deep
interest to tbe friends of Samuel
Barclay, Benjamin Kline and Jonas-McClintoc-

as to whioh of the three
is to be scalped at the coming elec-

tion. Every voter, with half aa eye
knows that Coffroth and Turner
have struck hands, and the proof is,

if any was wanted, that they have
dovetailed tho Democratic and
Greenback meetings together. At
the Eame time the Ih'nwcra! pub'ii-h-e-

McCiintoek as its only candidate
for Coa.a.iejioner, whil iho
has the names hoisted of Barclay and
Kline That somebody is bound to
be fouled is a self evidont fact, and
w hich of the three, is the painful
aaesJon their fnend-- j are trying to

tree to decide where hi.j interests
lie. Ho wints Greenback Republi-

can votes, and to get these, ho mast
pay au equivalent. Commissioner
is tho only County office which the
Democracy is sure to get, except the
worthless one of Auditor, aad as the
Grceubackers aro Hot fool, and are
"on the make," the only sure thing
tbey can get in return for their vutf s

for Coffroth is tbe office of Commis-

sioner, and that tbey have doubtless
bargained for. Of cxir.-- o Ccffroth
will deny, and vow, aad protest that
this ii U'4 so, a id Turner wi!l do

likewise, but did any uie ever ko-.-

tbe parties to a corrupt bargain
admit tbe facts? It tkas two to
mtike a bargain. Bargains are not
mai e w iihout aa equivalent, and it
is a patent faci that aad
Torcer have bargained. All Cof-rwth'- s

political friends know that he

caaoot be trusted, whero self is con-

cerned, and it has been proven by
bis published letter, that Turner io as
fe'ippcry as on cel. Xow, only one of
these three candidates has a possi-

ble chance of beiaz elected, aad two
are bound to be fooled. Kline is

considered the strongest of tbe two
Greeubackers, end therefore Barclay
must go to tfce wall; then it s just
as certain, that McCiintoek is to be
traded off. It is Qot our funeral, but
this is the view we tak of it, and we
will stand by it tlil the vote is count-

ed.

In the language of the Augusta
Chronicle, "There was a grand tri-

umph cf the Hampton policy at
Sumter on ahe 12." This w as the
day on whinh the Rfpublicaa meet-
ing was to be held at Sumter. The
night before a conference of leading
Democrats was held to determine on
a programme. They to !

noro tio circular of the Attorney
General, ar.d demand a division of
time. At 3 o'clock on tho morning
ot the 12;h they legan operations by
firing the kcal canon. At 5 o'clock
the Columbia flying artillery came
on the ground, and, in tbe language
of the Clirpr.ic'e rcputttr, "opened
Cre with two field piece, acd l;ent it
up ell day until after the meeting.''
'fbrei thousand Dcmecrats assem-
bled in tba town with two bandd.
There was ua call for a Democratic
meeting, remember. There wa3 stci
ply a call to break up a Republican
meeting, and ail this firing of catnon
aad parade of force was to iatimida'.e
tbe colored men.

The Republicans assembled at the
oulored church, but the principal
speakers anaouuaed failed to appear.
Tbe Republicans declined to hear
the Democratic orators, aad dispers-
ed. There were several disturban-
ces; in one case a w bite man, 80 yours
old, defying the Democrats, lie was
seized, however, and taken home

Tbe Democrat?, after the Repub-
licans had dispersed, organized a
meeting end boosted that tbey tad
skillfully "avcidod "the trap set for

ibem by the Washington Radical,
and had gained oil their points with
out sinking a blow."

The Chronicle aoacuaces tiiat the
irjustiuo

rrpj.td
buried bv a strict adierence to tie
Hampton pobcy. As to uoveraor
Hampton, the Chronicle fa, s: 'A1-- ;

though absent in person, he was pre
ant. in cnieit- &.hlr renreMeLitJ r '.---

--
I

It llagood, Tbou:pe3. n4 ,

r,f I, a . 1'rair , I nn t Iv. u.s - "
. It ....... -- A I.',!., , f l.ij cl
' '7

JJlcLardsJD CjDKrePpIODal D0Uiltie,
nd lliaoy OthtT '.rue nU tr.ed men.

There is general satieUiitiua it tbe
re&ult of today '-

-i work, aad uioia;e ,

cuafidt tica in soccers ia November."
Tbis nictare of how thu n..mii,.r,!i,.

caoraia in South Cs?H"U induct. I

ed teli the- whclo stor-- . vj
menta needed. The ReDuL'itisUo ua
strueelios against aa araieil and
well orgaoized force, with U'uiie
Hampton au commandtr.

Ibe Official Tl of Ohio

J 1 Le
I

retcros from a!J tbp
Tlan.ilt.n am) MntrXmexcept

and reliable Unofficial GUrefl lt'OIO tbo
counties make Lames' ( ue pubhrat:) ,

roajoritr for Secretary cf Siaie
3.154. 1

An(ber Letter front Mr. Kaufman.

Ttf (lie EJItxroftht Johastowa Tr.'tm:
Sitt: I have been at different times

iked to eupportlhis Green -
;

back party. 1 will nctv cay, acd I,
I

am sorry to
.

K that a
i

grent
.
maty

t '6' uo,r n Me 1CQ1 Mr"L - '

'.hc8e Greenback leaders. lti-v- :

mako ,teia bciit.ve t:iP, ,M .b ,1
boiiuir tutu'. fiktiCs, while ihev are

I domij tLem mere barai at this pres -

CLl nuie ifcuu tver they can do tbeiu j

.1, because with ibeir tbreateaiajj J

laniruae to control the ciuitaiists
and buciness meu, ifcev keep htm- -

dreds tf theru from goiujf iau ny Hug at day, tru'.-ir.- . ud
business, and that will, cermiuly "ue-bj!- f d iv earn euoub buy
keep the laboring men from getting j barrel t.f puk X . if b ojiy
worlc. Tnese tell you'fc' $1 dy, he c'i buy barul ia
they will get plenty tf Greenbu k jfc!s,Jl ot &iarf days,
paper money, and make it l"l piic.j 1 ilaj' labor
lender. 1 will 'tell -- j'.u ibey H us 1 t. it- - of three
cannot do that, Lecuuse tho Gjveru-i1- ' f muflm. Now ihe
tneul has now t'uliv as much iti'er price e.f il-- i V $ in tonal
money out ts it m utile l Keep r.i
par. All Llslory wit! tell u. tua:
no nation Lite ours, wbica u tiediu
with the w hole world, c.au pio?p .r
with paper mou-y- , uuless Jt ih iv- -,

deemable iu gold at any lime. "., I

then, paper money wo must Late, j

we snouia nave at least aouMa icoj
amount el paper mocev to ihet
amount of gold and silver, and tn-i- i

so managed as to keep it at p'tr w itii
gold. This tbe Government can ii
with the assistance cf the Naii mal
Banks, and without them tbe Gov-

ernment cannot do it. This Nation-
al paper money is the best, and best-secure-

paper money that tbe United
Stutes ever had. Now, how is this
monty secured? This 1 will answer:
Tbe Government was compelled to
borrow money to carry on tbe great
war we bad on hands; the brave
soldiers could not tight without gel-tin- g

something to eat and driuk;
they muit hava some cluthW, toj,
and money to send home to tbeir
families. Now, w ho loaned the Gov-
ernment the money to do tbis ?

I tell you it was the good aad trua
Republicans, who wanted to see the

whipped, with tho asaUtaitca
some goud aud true War Demo

crats, 'i'be time cam's w hea this bor
rowed money was about all u;ed up,
and tbe war was still c on. Then
the Government made an ffor to the
boud holders, wb. loaned them the
money, saying You ure ujw ia a
good cotiUitiou to start biak. No
doubt yuu are out uf debt, when you
have ibis money on interest. IJand
over to Ja your biad.H, dad we will
give you $'.HiG biak pajur money fur
every $1,000 iu binds you deliver to
u; aad when you pu. this money in
ctrculatioo, then this will bind your
prnprty ai home to the amount of
jl.000 fur each ji'JOO of your paper
money ; so then tbe xan that has $9
of your paper money has 20 secur-
ity for his This will then make
it the best secured paper money ia
the whole world.

Now, these Greenbackers want to
destroy this good money. They cry
out that there is not eno igh pjp-.-- r

money ia circulation, and at ihu
same lime tfcey would destroy the
verv best money we ever Lad. These
Greenbackers say ibe Goverumeul
gives this National currency to the
batiks for u'jlbing. I tell you these
banks are b iundto redeem this mon-
ey at thtir banks by paying to the
holders good legal-tende- r greenbecks,
or, after January 1, 1873, they will
have to pay gol and silver for them;
aad before tbey ran fet r'ul of that
they wiil have to iud up their bus-

iness, and deliver back to the Gov-

ernment tbis money and get nothing
for it, just as tbey got it. The Gov-

ernment Ivses nothing by these baLk,
and nobody else, aod all the advant-
age the banks have in i: is the inter-
est Ihcy can mako out tf i while
they have it in circulation. Well,
before these National Banks were
established, the other banks hat a
rigbt to give cut S3 of paper money
for every $1 gold or silver they Lad,
and their property was not bouad
for the redemption of this paper mon-
ey. Sowhcnthev could not meke
money fast enough by haviog $3
paper out of of they Lad,
then thy broke up, and the" note-

holders had to lose it. They could
not fo'l back on Goverrmont bonds
or oa the bankers' property as they
can with tbeNatioiai Bank. Agia,
if these Greenbackers want to destroy
these National Bank, will they l.ju
tho money to the Government to pay
the bonds that the Government owes
to the banks, or can they do it? 1

say not. Therefore, come to the
conclusion, on and after Oct. 12,
ISiS, to call (tern the (jrecohorn
party, v Lich I think is ti most suit-
able name for them.

These National bankers are and
must lit) the bondholders ; that gives
their psper money backbone.

These Greenbackers have no Gov- -

rcnu'C't b rid., and &re a-- t able to
buy them. They wunt to give u?
grtenbacks. withi.oi backbone; so
ycu miy fork I bind and before
them, and vu can a:jtia see nothing
but tbe ju-cii- ni Smoke that iu
your green grrr pV I " eP yon
sgsia.

Isaac Kaiffmas

nu.i8i WABitreosu

A COVfAHISOX BETWEEN HIS COND-

I-CT IN 1 S'3 1 AND TIIAT OF

II. M. HOYT

4t tbe bienkioj out i f the rebell-
ion, lieury M. lioyr, tbe it private
citizsn, entered the Union army as a
lieutenant colonel in the Fifty-secon-

Regiment of PeEnsjlvania Voonteer?,
thus oQ'eriag hU li'e fr his country,
aud doing; a giHnt part
during the wbolo wa', from Which
ho was h. ncrab'y dircbarged ag
brevet brigadier general. Andrew

.Ten ; 2 r ;
11. uiit, iurieaa o: going 10 me sr
continued his attendance at Denn- -

cratip convention?, end. wrver bis
CO :m try by drawing up and passim.'
recoliitious denunci:g the and
us'.if icg tho rebellion That we

I Im ia iSi'.l. in two 1) cf
rcr.tioB oi l c ontj :

"2. That we t cv,e civil r,
a we believe that be Uo.yn catt

. '.

aoo '&t ffe.mm-ra- t ve ure
,

Wllilil'i IO Mite uii meltt f HUH t

people repUJU.C lie U
n"M. ii

i tnftl we Coroiallj rp.irot e

iirriious cjLtli.ien t.f llie iv.'iiritry "
"4 That ill, hy all proper j

:i.nd leUimalcj means, ovpo.-ti- ,

.countenance and iree:nt any ?';.., ,

o.t the yart (J the fjefjuuteqn t.i
un'!-- i ruase aay arcieu ajre;.

li.::ca up n tb' Wttitheni Mi'cs, e...

jjet'iaiij ru uts i.'
ng tltir riijht rbu!t remain unrt--

c.a.uc ua.vX;
ortberu htlte?. aud BO ln.!f ab ;b0

. t
jU.-- l (It'iiiatUU ttj Uie bOUn kall ton- -

explaaatiooa by tbo Constitution."
Tbis record tpeats fjr itself, aud

Uepublinaa party in Sumter County, may do the man no we pub.
audio the entire 6.ale, ia dead andjlitb a few ledeldUj!." by

toe ;))!ity or thj .Na-ia?- ! A1ujil,i- - ic-u-

CJucilutory eJUr.B l the prv-t-- n'.

nrirl

ed
i.f half- -

cjnj

cMcial .cuuatis,
UrpyimoUiJ,

all

Rebels

money

war

feqni.re3 no explanation. I'. s sub-

mitted wnbout couiaient t the patri
otic voters of Pennsylvania, thatihey
mj pass jadment opou it a, the
ballm box. i

Hie Oollrtr ibn aiil . o w.

.AU 1 ' i K Jilt. U'StAn U'lllll "
rov io calico. X- i.

buy ixle.:t I i H3I tbi w r

ji!wa'i ?Io r uiys
ouy luree tri-- t catii-- - f r j reiicHii.o. vin:

hi fo. N, $1 ady "yiS:'
1 o

; i. t

a
greerbackera

a 1" ibe a
duw i oO

'
t ! .r I

j

of

:

a

i

I

e

a

t

I

a

a

ir

u

.
a

t' It a

w

(

f

t r feiX'.tt-a- .

'a ISCi ii unk th U'

i! tliac .l pvrlre aa et vards
f bruw a niii-ii- ii

la lS'Jt u d 'd lib r at $1 50
would buy olo ia!ion t i molasses
Now a day's woi k at $1 will buy
two acd ote Laif yalijus Tolid)
AVoJ--- .

tdtnbun, t'a , I'mlroj rd.

PlTTSBCBO, IV, Oci. 1 t A SjiO- -

cihl dispatch from Pa , to
The Commercial Gazelle, gives the
particulars of ihe des rucliop ef lhat
place by firo yes erday The
tire broke out ht 3:30 o'clock, iu the
rear of Wilbur's livery s able. Main
street, and, spreading rapidly-- , soon
swept over the entire block. The
firemen wtrt. promptly on hand, bot
their effort were paralyzed by iu-su- lli

e f water. Tbe total loss
i estimated at from $350 000 to $100.-000- ;

insured largely. Two hundred
aad twenty Evo buildiosjs wero burn-
ed, and the town is almost complete-
ly destroyed. Much suffeiiag already
exists. A relief committee has been
organized, contributions of food .'roiu
the adjacent towns and farmers in
the vicinity are heiug distribu'ed to
the homeless. The principal loseis
are the Oil Well Supply Company,
$30,000; Tr.ivis, livery ttable, loL
heavy; Flyoa A; Ilamm" $18,000; Ben-n- et

House, $12,000; Kdenburg
12,000, M. K. Church aad parsonage,
$7,000; Cbalt'a-.- t & Graff, hardware,
$2.i,000; Exchange ilitel, $10,000;
B. Siaioqs, tobacconist, $3,500; L
Walftr, grocery, $3,000; and Do
France ii L'rry, druggists, $ 1 000
Tbe amount of insurance carried ia
tbe town is hrgi. Tho depot, w r --

hausf, Uniou Lxpress c Bice and Post
oliice were destroyed. The tire U be
lieved to have been lLo workefaa
incor.diary.

H.nlb CarwIiaA !!

Washixutd.v, October 14 Let-ter- a

received here frou S ulh Caroli-
na represent that the Democrats con-

tinue to refuse ti allow Republican
meetings to be held without dividing
ths time with their opponents. At
tbe same lime ihe Dcnr.crata abso-
lutely refoso to divide tbe tiino at
their meetioirs wi h the UenuLIieans
The Democra-- . their deroata
for a divition ef time with the

by t,bo aid f tbe S.a e mili ia
companies, armed m i h guns furui.ih- -

ed by the Lu.ted a.aTes Governmeni
at the reipics: if Wade Hampton
and Senator Uatler.

All the accouots arte that ihs
Democrat are trjiur t ttrrorizo the
Ilepublioin, aod that Wi.do 11 amp
ton is doing nothing to protect tbe
latter in tbeir rights. Ia iho Iiitrict
represented by C jugre.-iiu- n S;uali,
the Ddttiocrais have a boJy of fifty
armed men to li.le t evtry point
where a IlepnblicM ccsttD-- is call-
ed, and tittiiajJ a division cf time,
aud when this ia refused, they boldiy
break the nieeliui? ui.

ISorrlUie Uatchcrj.

E VAMaViLLE, IsD, Oe.ob.rlC A
youu mia carried Xeil met aa eld
UraiiT named (jirhirt ia a Etl.oa at
liarke City, Ky., Saturday Light, atd
titer diEikiOij turtf!4 tJiu Lim
to Fpoad tha uijiht. At lie boute
Xell iavittd tbe old man to driuk,
whea LU sua I rpjctd I) you?
qiea drew their kuivfa, b.it X e ; I get
iLo advantage after fcL&Vrkig daogei-od- a

wou-od- aad plunged Lis weHpou
idto Lid aatagoLUt. A: this pjiat
voung Garbuit'd rut ther Ajpea!ed to
Xtii i ure Lir md, Lhu lc dre-v-

hij kaifn to her hturr, kill'ug Ler
JIo thea tivn-- youo (ar-hart'- d

abjp-ie-a opeu, (bdt IU
A youoccroacf the

fA riper, who wvr.t u lu br.itber'rf res-

cue, aUo rtctiU'd 8uUi Htvtre flb
wcuadd tt XtiTd fcuaifi. Xeil theu
fled, and tiudtd cap'.uro uutd Mia-dv- ,

vvbe--a Le vvn acurtd ucd fc 1 1 a
in JO.UOQ ba:.

.Hurdtr of 011 Wmu.
Dkiuoit, Oct. Uj A n.mder ii

tbe most borri ol character wa- - r.':u-niitte-

ia iLU city early tLi? 111 ;ruiuir.
Mrs. M.tiie Farreii, a vi id jw GiJ

years old, Iivii ja ni,at Id known as
the jpotomac fjunr tf r vf the ciiy, wns
found b- -r led with fercat cit.g
of Hood oo?irg ibrf uh h;jr
3:d ua examine ii n t f tao hx
nboAed a aL four iucLes i fi.
tbe iihi tertipV To a byad ai.:.l
free wtre coofcidtrally bruised ad
tie neck broken Ileary Langude,
a worthless cbaraccr, aad lf
Jra varrell by her fjrt Lubatd,

Lad been arrested cn i uyicioa. A t

imj'iest is now io j'rogrts.,
V. f UellCVC

That If everyone would uce Hep
IjiitT fi'ttly, there would by oiucb
ieei ti tneb3 aad misery ia the
vv rld; cud peop'e are fjpt findio
iLid cat, whole families keepia wtli

& L jts) u,8 We fcd

vice e)I to irv it U. ik A, fyn-h-

i:r, X. V.

riOURT rUOCLAM VTIO.V. j
'

IiyCSAS. th0 llonoralde AViLMAU M, HaI,L
President ol the several Court oi t oiumon Viva
of th;t'oUnths ctmipotiii

,
ho sixteenth

tu ...i i ,J ,.f ,i. ,.rj i..,., ,1 T..ni;.,, a'o ,il VfOef" i f'""TvT-''-f""'"- ''

B i Ct
quires, of the ttourf.of(.V,moPl,.as.an,l
1..UI.U Termlr.cr 'ftr,,
l.j.,..! r,.r: I. ,,,,1 l C V.'iO t.vi,..ll
t.-- , o.rt ifc'i aw n.iiUiV"-- i.inji!.i,i'uciu,i.iorrn 11 iieiir.

nuiiiir, loi.mirwl
Hoiuiay, Jeteraberll, li7S,

. . . u , ,, . .

i .IT.Pei,., theCor.mcrali.lClitahi. within thesal.l
oi .Soraerse mat tiiey ce wicn an.l mere in ;

miraei.!!'rerueailiranccs. til
Clcl IU ttil.t

........ ....

ttaprtei
OLOUUE W. PILE.

txt. is. Sheriff.
i

!Jf FT--
Cj: (rali

.

j

' ita, t,:.:ivjs,ui i IT lOLjtwa au, r ol
- - -- ---

.iaixi. iuiic uuir,.

irsuoa i w'U in v.s m uua :K.tMifc-iuamt.'n- an.l other

wii!uMccutoait:iiiwttiieprt.n:r

..ol,

JOSIAH J. WAL.KF.K,
CKt. 16. rlsecutoi .
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cTe riffsVale.'
ByT'rtajo sin Jry wriis f V.tri K.-u- Iv

v.tri KwIwiid! Vt-i- i i. Kvp m.is, mi, i the

an I u in- - , 1 win ex lt rvtle ty
u'ii.' va: .ry, hi O art liujt iu wm t-

Fruloif. X'frmbrr S,

at 2 uVI m I !. in , t 'u il'Sififctl rial

it. in an 1 U trie L lwia .ic-i- i

hal (tcre, l'r.. .r ftf a I rte twu ? irv
pliiik ilwu.iinic Ikjus-.- lii- - WMi rn tr.l. iiii.I ltr.in

j .n l ii n nf si i Nn;Utfii. a 1 At , i

mu :tui I.. i Aj. V liua'.i:i n hct-.n- &n.i ,

0. 1)uli.u:v Sl.!lilte!i .lone.-- t.u llie wxzt, itllt jF

rn I lie I'ic-- Meuru' ca the e.iM, i

with 111? urtwi!u;t't:ij.
T;ik?n hi :ri urin ub llio j.nijKriy l Cl....li--

H. KuujjIi.t, at Hie suit il J. i). .dryer, A'luiirita- -

liutur hi 1'eitr M'.eri, Ueceas

ai.vi. ;

All tl.c Ti'n, litl'!, intercut au I ci lira of J;ir ,u
Hint I'limii, nl, ia HL.,i ( Ike lUwrii-- I
rmil cftuttf, via :

A certain lot c.r ftrt'Uii.t fitatt In 'atUuiiii
1."llxT Turkey lout !i.wiiflili..S"imr:i.'ti uuir. In., j

eouuilnlni; oue luurth (',') ncre mrt.r les;. with
a two tfbiry inline Uweiiiu m:.J Irtiiiie H -
I'le tberevu cn:tel, aittlnin iFiMts ii
i:r.iU'.rh.-r- . on llie k u.!i. aliv on thr ft. :rt ntinx '
n St. John street anil drum ureet, i lilh a.

purtRinttiirrr. ;
Taken In execution ns Ihn r'Ttv ol

M tlie suit ol Suy-ic- t 4. Diiil. .'

ALSO.
AU tliorii;!i:.tltIi!, Int-r'- iit anl cl lim ot J.i.i.t

A. !!ntiMU, ol, In hh Ut llie l"i!mia cO ;
real eata'e, v'.i :

A o;rlniu iii or ii.in-e- l of Kr'iin;l, aituito in
LtdUinvitle, A0ut.--u lowntnp, SorueTW't couuty. ;

I a., containing onu moii: or lei's, with a oiie 'i

ami a half itory pl.uk iwliiui h m.-f- iMrovnti-- r t
sli ip au.l ? tiitilo thernon erecicO, a lj.lnin lam's i
or A. I.. Mitt'hell. L.iH n Ur au 1 JMaiu r. a.l. i

with tiic aiurtenaLCs. t

Tiikcn ia exwuti'm a tbe projierty of Jacob A. I

ILttiiiin, at the auit ol Uot-ra- iniith. '

ALSO.
All the rltcht, title, interest ami claim of e

J. Smltli. ol, in and to tliu folluwica; ileacrlbctl
real et;tte, via :

A cinain tract of Ian.!, situate In Northampton
tuwn?liio, botutrset county. Fa., Miitainir.x tJ
acre, nio-- e or Una. of wnicn there are atx ui en
acres cleared, with a one and a half inry l"K
ilwellin liouae, luir barn and other (utnuihiiniis
thereon erecteit. aaijoiniiia; lan!a of Ji bu ,

Ai.rahaui C'ooolienour, John Wairaiaau and oth-
er, witu tbe appurtenance.

Taken in exccun as the priiK-rt- ol Jesae J.
Smith, at the suit ol Conrad .

AIO.
All the rii;lit. title. Interest and cUiin of t'.inrad

Itencl. ot, in anJ. t the Ldlowin real
eaiatit. via :

'o. 1. A certain tract of land, iaiati in Lu timer
towaalii. Somerset eotint;--- , coniatiuiitf;
acrea. ni.tre or le.ia, of whi-- tkere are atiout To

cterel. and at'Ut Idacrea in meadow, wit n
a two story loir, dwelling hou?c mtt lo stahle
thereon erected, intiidiiior landa id Jcao R.uch-m.in- .

t'orncliua Witu Peter Meters' heira, lianiel
Wey;ina"a heirs, and other, with tho ai'purten-cn.ca- .

No. 2. A cortain tract of lan.l, siita-it- In tfrecn-Tili- e

t. wusliip, SonicriH:! county, I'a.. ci'iitaininx
03 ncrea. in. ire or icaa. all cleareil. adjoining i.m-t-

o: i;liru-!u-o I'.i'Jl, t'.lw.'.r i Ileal, l'cter .Miller,
ard o'.hera; with the a;purtc-- .n cs.

Nil. a. A cert-ji- lot ot r.mti 1. aitu-tt- in Toca-honu-

lown.ship, Somenot cunty,
I'a., con'alr.iu one hail acre, more or teas, with "a
one dory Iramt uweilirK liouse, and !r.uiic atatle
thereon rccteii. aiijoiitinj; lan:a ol c'alliarine
I.raditi li on the eat. Werner'a lie'rs on the
north, and fnm:in on Al.iia ftreei, wuh the

Taken in execution aa tlie rojKr y of inrad
lleticl, at the anu ol C'tiriticna el. al.

ALSO.

All tLe rltfM. titlo. Interes: and itattn of Vl;.t!.
Trent, ol. in an t to the fdluwinif de?. riie'! real
estate, lit :

A ccriairi tract of I.ind, aitu-it- In Stonyreek
towihip, oni'-rae- t com.tv. I'., contalni'ii lii;
cn , tuoreor lew, wi'h a atory and a tail plank

nouae. iraitie ttarn. uul other outouiid
it'.jia tiieret-i- i crit-ttl-

, altoui flo ol wni.-- nri
eifiire.l. atitl atiout k a In tkju-- .w.
luu'la ol Hiirriel Nod.T. Xt I Snyder. .la-o- l

Snyilir, .iac.it. iiictnf.r. au . others, with the ap
purtcltaucea.

taken in ex?;-ii!lo- -- a tht iropor!y id CliarhJ
1 rent, at t:ie ot Harriet uyer.

AL.SC;.

All tne riant, title, interest an I claim or ,liv,-
Ohnatner, ol. In ini two the ioilowina;
re 11 estate, viz :

No. 1. A certain tract of iial aiia.rtc !n Broth
crvallcv town-hi- p, Somerset conntv. I'a.. contain
inic M acre?, more or lti. anout a acn-- s id which
are cleared, with a two atory plank dwelling houae
anil ata tueeon erects, aojomin lauda ol

itiiatu liau-;e-r. Namu-- Shoner, v aiiinuton.!"n' f"ksaw. "

couuuiuiiic 46 ni'-r- or Ir, wiih a two story

d'tjoiiiin ianiH of A bra nam Hoover, WilMam
iiauur, Chaunwy H'nvjcr aal with the
HJurUQlUvTa.

lakou iu us th4 tr;rrty ol TJoe. g
CMirifrtiuT. at the suit i Biltrcr "Waiter, aJiu'r.
ol Jacoli .M. Chriwner, t!e;M. ue of J. U, Kimrr.el
k Sous.

ALSO,

AIH he ritht. title, inttre5t an I cl tfni ol S.tm-uk- I
Xitmnrmian. anl t'a'harine M. , ittli'j.

nd Atrati:un Itva-n- , Jr. and Kllxatx.-t-
Trrro 'Icnaiiw, ot, in anJ to the loiiowiit dfS'.'r.l-t- d

rent estate, viz :

A certain tract of land PirtLi Iu Jnr twp..
S'mi;rMetc', I'.i., c;taJaiii4S l. hun :re 1 and
tilty aorc. mora 1S. t wtiicli there am it
rlt:red, wrh a tw st.ry ti. u3, b.mk
hira aii i ithr'at"iiuil linT (ii routi envied : ai
a thriving rrBiLtref', .iui
ol Henry S. Fh kiov, John H.vj:iqj4 imJ uiiwpj,
H'irh the utrTfartennm.

Ta ken in eevutn-- 4 lti pmperiy (tf Sam ml
Zitu;t:enr,:trt and M. Beam (:fts. and
Ahnihatn lictiu, Jr. and tliiulth Ikjjm, Terr-- ;

Tenuity aitbe tuit ul Joseph bhuadi, aui uc u
Jt-n- .Maurer,

m

ALSJ.
All tho rUM, title. Interest and el.tim of Jw,d

I. l'owcll, ot. to ac-- i to the Uesritd
retil es:aro.Tfi :

A iHTtala tnct of land ?i.Tiato In Sh w'.a twp.,
Somerset frunyi Vt ot'Ctu in iziir rei, ui're
er Iv, oi"whi' !i there are aUul 76 amis cle;ir?d,
and ;,tout tf arrea in mcaluw, with a two itory U

dtrelli.T house and tmrn thereon enKi'i, t

lands uf Jt-.- Slick, franklin techt, h

Ldir, Henry Feurod aadoUiurs, witlt the

Ttkt a lu jejcition aj the i ncrty cf ju'b I).
rfteU at the euii. of Win. iul.

ALSO.

AH the rljfht. title, interest nl eijin of Jtdin
I. Itmldy, l, ia and to the ftdlowuitt tleatnhcd
rel estate, vii :

Ni. 1. A certain tract of land sdtuure in Milt.rd
tl en., fa., held in tee. e titain:iiic w
jrrcs, mi ro tr lew, beiui( a art i the Kenue!y
farm and now in the (MjtK.psion or ot
the rail nad, Ijinx ahni; the piii pmwi' at riue
Gnve Stutit'U, on uh;'ti, th'-r- are enete--i lim e
eai'iu hoy?e3 aud other bai! iios;s, a()tiun Un-.l-

ot aiuel Veimer oa tlie weit, l'hiiii V, dtcrtv
tuTi-ro- the cat, Adam fogle un the north, au i
others with the

IVo. i Two certain lot? ol Lcmund rifuate in I r- -

aica lrtniih, isomeTut n?uty, i'a . nod krwwn
jn tU itiitrul tUn ul said twn lts No. so. an I

5. ea.di IA CO leet wl !o and I V) feut dittti.
ioun led by the Park n the west, Pine ai vy mi
t tie north, Vurth iret "t and l.tX".
h4 on the Stj;UU,tn shi-.-- there it erected a dwcil.

:i44 husu other i PiUliiKH, known ;is tlie
JidiD tin tilth pnijwriy, wn ti tlu appur:enan v.

2t. 4. A oenain tract ot iani miuaie iu Mui rd
tp , S:utersetttx. F., warrantei! itt the B.nn: !

John Vouuht, ountainiiif iiJ a rei mora or lew,
ndj.diiios lands of Harrah & KtM-ly- . liot-cr- t A.
Tayl-.r- Jonathan KUo! ant others, wiih the
appurteuunces.

'N1.1. i. A parcel ol land ituata in trin BT t
S.;t:erset eoamy, i'a., known a tho K'un Iry lot,
jind situate on the fouil. thi ot tUe IV'tuh i'ork
Kiiit Ko;al, and on tliL, nrih Jle oi the IS Tilt

lii.: r, ettiidiit Itat k in-.- tie aioreaid
fairer m feU iu deidh'hy said it the wsr.
cm end d daiil lot by tlie N'Tih Korlt Kail K cid.
hy ,tse trea a!:U finances (ro'n vho noctho.ii lino,

B.ii t jarLtdonsirlitiu ,.f iot, with tho uj.
1'Urtiasnv j,

No. 0 A 0 r!n!u t.nA uf iii:id Rluate In A Min
tn . cuuncy, i'a.. irranlee iu tho n tiiie
M .Tare I'harry, e!!taki: acr:?, rore or lew.
will; tho appurtenances.

N (. . A certain trart of L.nd nirnte ag a!rv
gald. Wiirr.inlcd in tlie at .K:fry ('harry.

initio .(4 acres, and 1 US ptTvhi.-- , moro or les,
wi!i jtppurtcn.iiK'e's.

'J nkeii in exi u;i-- n as tho yrupc jiy 0 1.
!;rliir, at the u.t d uroti W i: and

4h'.ox3 U Ueury I). Snyder, i!ecM.

ALSO.
At) the ritht. title, tntcr-'&- ant ehiirn of Chm-Jiu- o

He k. oi. la itud t' th-- toiloain deLiilieil
fv-i- eitate, vii:

A eerttiin traet .,f l.tnd situate in K'k Uek twp.,
(ioiiii-r- s t emi'y, eotalni:iir 4tfi
r o wtiu-- there are aVut 30 rrcs elearttl

b avres ia oo adoTT. with a cafdn dwvlun
bouse and ' ham thre.n erecle!. atljointu-taniso- t

Folk s hein, Willimn V. jUivenioixl and
other?, with the

T:tkcn ia exii-a- as tii pnH.r:y nf C iroii:e
liet k, at the mil 01 a. j. Uuio-th- .

ALSO.

AlltheriirhMvlc, Sntpt uM(d:ita or J..hn
I Kxidyani li.rta Kindiiy. oi, lu aud to the
f'jiii'iP i!c0t iled real eatute, vti :

All Ihu following tlcsHTpted tr;u t r pariel ol'
land t) in and Ik t i iu Suth.in;p;on tuwnjiitp,
aitiiiieret tfiuntv, ra a'ii iiiiiuic fun! Nrineny
owlo hy t:ii;rtv;i iaa'ittT aa t oihr. and
tt:e S :tuc tr:n: ul hot on w (te .H I Willi iiu
TrtvuMu m, jr. now reidc ui in, rontaiuinic: three
Iiiii4iui nil iilit v.r.in fXVJl mtp im1 nltt.v.
wrm uh,-- is 1.. rp n.irr un.l fallir.t.-rila- .

ed ii tiiotts ar.d hound-- . ro.ir. jn.l ilUokn.A. In
.deed Iroin the faid Wiliiara I r- - uuinn and wit-- ., . , . .. 7 , . .,u u'iuI ',,',1V. K.l.i-a- l llir:i.n Huitlay as by reieren.--

B'V ' 'Kl1' l'"

's " "

Bor85'SSn ruVOTMw ,i!i.!- -
tom,

'i. vum :o. iiiio. iiiierc?i ai claim oi, , . ,,,,, .,,... ,,

ts:ate.vii:
A certain trait of lmd situate In Somerset Tp.,

il"li'',!l ccum,, i a , comaiuin.r 1,4 acres, niom
r e.s.ol which thereareabout rcl '

jj rr,.s which ate In tucaJow. 11 h a iao :o,y
hsrowelln ha-- e slat.'.e aa uic ouihuihliinr,
thercoo emi- - I. a.ll- ll.ina lan.! ot Frji.ktn W1.
1. I..J... I, l.'h....la 11 1..L.U. ,

inaen in execution aa me nrooertv 01

AL-t- ).

All the rlirhl. title. Interest an l eliim of John
D. UoO.iy. an-- Hiram Kin.ftayj of, tu auil tu the
folloulriitileaciirici! real dale. v:s;

No. . A certain trwrt ul I situate in South-
nnttiton In.. Komrmet c.untv. Pa., in-- l known as
the John lloyni in farm, omtalniiiir 'T and
47 perhea. of which thero are ahout 10 neres

l.:.ireil an t alwut !Pi arret in meailow. xhoinina'
.,n !( ol Jon .tian Konuel, Jocathau Eoien.-H- , H. '

tlit

ini( liuue anti bauk barn t hereon erectclt with the
'Unen;ini-cfl- .

aktru In execution 81 the i roerty of John !

umoip, Utctaacl. libera with a twijoryloK.lwcninKhmw,lni5iet.i
Mi:iraai.Urtibyrou:buiiaina8tnt-ro(aerwtBilTwl.hf1- a

Itcr? titfiramary on Ibo ahovw rtu bar-- r iii.i.urt.'DrinHp. t
fn bt3en trran'.e.! to tbf u ruler? func-l- , wtice la; . A wnaia tra of lamt ritaate ai afrc h a

SE v: A L VE11 TISE31EX TS.

In the vair.u ItarCQKrnu ot their cle.zini nr w or ,

Have vlJl rarest wvtIti In Sik. Vtv4 Fabric. cEr. tb2i.up.(i uy itlcnt br nul
servh ill tne MaiiuduMiiriny 'enfnii "t Kunun.

luily wttiiiu reach ot Ftiil.iilflphU sliald not fli to vtit tills miinlfi'nt Jii.. even 11

not winJiuit; tu buy nt the tira j, No iin; ifiaUy u pir-- 15 or the nir: u! e e l nrini.itMi.

and
Me Invito attuntion to ihe l.inrvs aii't t rt aa-- f

Soriment oi

SILKS
Kver shi.w n In I'lillnleli.tii i. all of wl.l h :ira
m:irki-- l i price." that n. Am. ncjn llvawciin
?iMy umlrri'i.'il.

CiCALiTY KLACK SILKS 75 anil SOcts.
AN EXTRA WALITY ANTWERP SILK we.
un.l wo nulc th:it It !w iMmiaml with
filk clscwherv. Ce u!Kr:it

.K IMILLXR PER YARIJ
SIXIIALITIKS

Krem the Fine (Jlaoe to the Hear; OroJ (lr:iin.

Nu.er st.l.l ia any market
Alfii tLe bct makes nt

1.2, il.M. !. . I 75, .(. .. (13, S Ii
anl up tu the hnetit graties.

W'e a.Jk to an Invoice of
P iNSIIX S CACULM1RE SILK,

Secnreil fur nniler value, an.l n)t owne-- l ly any
other in thi? cuntry withta T;i cents i.f our
priv-es- .

They are in Ki.'bt Unaliiies
f 1 ii, I 4i. 41.6), vi.Ti. iwj. tio. fJ.Ti.

We uuke s; iii:il mention or the f. ,1 1, t'.Ti l!.ir
tea ins of Recent Pnrrhufvr.

4S Inch V K)L M.VTKL ASSK l ,

Ktra heavy an.l :it nt
inlucti'.n.

40 in h FRENCH L'ASIIM ERF.S 1,

The actual value. U (l..
4S in.--h ALL-W- iL 1? AM EL'S HAIR

sriTIN'JS Ti eeuis,
Reicalar Retail prico il.

im h CAMEL S H AIR sl lTI.MiS
Kocuuimen.tcJ for quality ao'l e!i Mfiri mi.

3d Inch SILK MIXED TARTANS Joe.
Ia ISiue, Urecn ac-- l Urliul.

nly n iiersonul vi-i- t cun tiive a f..ir ii!ca of
ful rici!i:ics lot its lUatributi-u- i at tfie sui illest jxissible advance ovit first C'ist of

Thiue who ciinu4 viit ts. however,
der DiUieut. Kvery letter tli it comes to U3 reiiieytin? SAAH'I.K-!- . is rjven the
mi4t earetMl, f.nur.pt 1111J intelligent attention. All Mail or Telegraphic Orders are

in ;i di Virmrn! orginizel on a settle unsurpassed anywhere.

ST. AV. Cor. cVj Srs.,
1 1 A.tiet.SS,

Hxiily an H'ram Ein llay, nt the fuit ot P. s.
H y an I W. H. Hay, an.l Samuel M. SivW.
ail in i. o( ac.l Miihael liva,
an I ol W. W. Patri.k.

TEK MS. A nv Ihtnio fun n at the aN.ve
?ale wiil tileaseii'ike n.ain tliiit tier rent, of
ha puivtiane money mu."t be. naiil aa Amn as the
p pony is njcii .Miwn. otiivrwwe It will aa un

he ex:;il to sa!o. The rcsi lue ol the i.un li.i.ie
money mnst he pai.l on orhelnra the 1MiiI.iv o

inher. ls;i. the day flxe.l hy the Court lor the
acknowle liniicnt ol Sh rili'ii ileeiif: ami no dce-- l
will If a..'kiiowlcJel until the purchase money is
pan! in.

OEORUEW. PILE,
Oct 1 M, rtif.

OF
for ovni!T Term of (.'1 urt hevitinlnir NoTem-rarU- ,

lili.

FIRST WEEK.
K ni miin Ilounel is. Pi:t?harh Cannellj
vilie It. 11. :
Weerl Sewing Machine Co. vs. J. ?f. Ficht- -
nt-- et al.'

.1. J i'ia II Chi Daniel Swamcr. cirnijhee.
4. Jac.h HtnehauKh vs. Ii Woll, et a I.

.lo.-ia-h Keiler, ircaa. vs. Auaustui Mc.lary,
elal.

8. U A. Smith rs In.r.i-n-l-n- t Printlnir (to.
7. C. P. Ijinhari's use vs. iwanl Mvstitllcr.

. Freil'k. L. Juit vs. s. H. Oarer, et al.
V. J. W. k. 1L C Yaa Horn va." Jorss Ijj-li't- i

et al.
10. John ('. (Jraham vs. Sochleii It McFarlon-- l

11. fi II. K'riir"i ite vi W. H. llr..H.Ii tr. ii. K!;.'i uic va. W. H. Ilnnks.
lia.. Wt'iulie vn. Lemuel Autn.iu.

ii Ann Maria ijcrloaa' Executor vs. Shaferav
i'X.

13. t iiMn N i l .n il Bar.k v Somerset a Miner-
al Pi iut K. K. Co.

SECOXD MEEK.
1. 1 11 Cone et al. vg. Livenito J Ji Oiinxcr.i li'-i't- i Ikinzm' ll li. Tni.-r- . Fvau.
3. H Th. :uas Wil l vs. Savage Vi Uei k

o.
4. r i'iir'cr i'. In c. t l.
5. rnoii.i Br Vs. a. Meverrlale lloroaxh.
0. John II vs. Uru. J. lUcr.
T. Aron 'i'ro.ler v. Tuniy.
1. lian-ir- a Colnrva. lir. II ll.irey.

. Eiitili.-t- Auman vs. Aorilrun Usrkey ct al.
I. i K.J Countryman vs. 'In. McKemia.
II. EUaa L itra-te- Ta. John Lenti.
Ii, Fayettu Alut. Kir Ins. Co., vs. J. O. Mevern.

tavetie Hot. Fire Ins Co., rs. Peter Mey-cr-

A in.
11. P.J. Cover TH W. J. Mnifes. Intrust.
Ii J. J. Phlllipi' Ailin. v. Henry licarl.
is. Freeman at 'lei 1.1 11 v. rv Reim.
IT. I 'yrus lienlorw's use vs. llan'l. riwamer
IS. Michael S. K. Johnston et al.
VJ. Howarl lijkee ts. Livena;oii k. AIiiHJt,

K'.ra:siiee.
CO. Ar.ni itover's use vs. J.oj.U Meyers' Em.il. Wi.iaj-- vs. A. H ilm .th et al.
5ii Jos?ph 'lirvi.M"'use vt. Henry Keinuf. Hi,iy Utuia r. Ilaerli Win-I.i-

Vt fl.fisU.ni Shrock vs. Philip W irTiIien;er
ot al.

Z. M A S inner Ji Co. vs. J. O. K imtneL
t J. KtMlSEK.

tk'L Id. Piothonotary.

SSI KM EES SALEA1 orvalimuii; is r. i:state.
l!y virtoof anonternfthe iurt oro.imoi.n

Pievs of S mierset county. Pa., twill sell at the
Court-t- . InSimerset tirowh, on

Saturday, Xorember 0, 1373,
t j p. r t.U .lay, the f.,n,wiRi real

tj!4Cl , ,:

'" ": "m"-"a"- a'r,,e " ""ntluit Va teel on .Uanwroes strwt.
ami running M4 teet on Race street to
Chur h alley, ihence i.l iir Chiin h alli v ta fct

lan.l of Is.iae lluxo-.- , tnenre hv Un. cl fame
un.i lot of Noah i ae.ccr 'J I4 !cci to ..Iaii-eri.i- a

street. havia a ?t .rr an.l a hall Irauie !:.' "i" i "ui cu.o.iua ;nt reon erecilil.t'..ar h.i. ol .n.m.,1 .i,,.i i.. ........
townnip. N..roeis.;t cu,aty. JV, in ail'' ooe-rou-r h a.!j..iinir lan.u ol John

'"'iiiiv-- i;iiiiie eaai, a. j. tinuirn in lha
foflli. V e.l street on the west an.l Turkrtfout
roa'l on he S- ulti.

1 EKMS-d- ue thir.I on w.nunn ui.-- of sale.
in fix nmnihs ami oneihlnl In mh orMilk lnl..,u., I...,. .!..., -. I . .

U C.ctJl.bdltM.
. t. IS. Ass: ft. oe ul V. U. Collaim,

"V"OTICE IN DIVORCE.

vt. - l'Somen, t f ht. i

Sarah K. Horner t T. Mo.
Alias ali.ieaa tor Uivoree, on the grounlof

oescrtlon.
fa Sarah K. H irner, the uefenlant a've nann- -

l i Yon are hereby notined lo be ami at pear at
nit I'lmrt o(" ioiumoa I'letm. lor S.,uir't

ttntv. to be heM at vd the cfii .Vim-- !
NTmber, A. 1. 1H7S. (llrh .ijr tu ouwt-- r j

the ein:iiUtnt tl lanivl s. iitrn-r- , joar hu.
rwl. the p'Aintiit atHive ami show raue j

Slierilt'f tmre. QEO. V. VUAL
ttrt. 14. 17H. Snerift.

i let 10

Xf; (!' A D VHH TISEMEXTF.

Htm

STBAWBBIDBE & CLOTHIER

Kvery

BTYClv COLORED SIT.IvS

UUOll

rA'llKMIl:EMorSSKLIM

market

filled

STBAffBRIDBE

liglitli Msirlcct

PII1LADKLP1
ilee'J,

LIST CAUSES

Am.rvw

Al..ti4amn.iflinatelnS..mreetb.n.uitii,

.Jl 'LI RKI SILKS, at ;i an I ) ecnt,
la the ne fall sha.les.

ALL IU ILKI LYONS.
tuL(iRLUSlLKS,

19 inehes wi le, at 8i ivnin.
COLiiREDSILKS

Me;i?urir:r -- 1 Ini'iir,. at -- I. tx
Meaurinir Ti inelie.i, at 1 -- ..
iMeaurlnic 'I'. im'iie. nt l.'o.
lea.uririi ! int'tie. at l.7i.

Meayurllisc I m ji.i.
Veaturinx 23 incae,, at i-- Zk

Ailt-- wtii.h are Nelieveil t be une pialml any.
where at the pri'e, . ijnality an.l
ot

IX ALLSILK MiYCLTIrS
We have the

SATIN PKK1N at '.: rarl.
IILACK AMM'liLtiKLl) DAM ASS r",

at il.io. yl.Ti. fiiiO, i.1i.
SATINS HiIiTRl ilMINHS.

NAT1NS KuRsriTS,
Ilifln.linit Ihe ol.t lyle

TI KK S VTI.
I. m riicil lor wear.
4 n: !a ri i..n has lately hown thAiur prlei'sarff

than the ."Mine qualitii-- ot k'.;.h are bi. in 4
fr'i'l L'T whcle.ale!eiii-- r to the tr.l-le- .

CII ANTILLION SILK MIXEIi Nu ELT1 f
ol ets. Present price, eloewhere. STets.

SCOTCH I'HIPS. (..Ilkniixe.li .IMr.
Sellmir eMi.-i- here lor Ui cents.

WINTER SK.Ri IKS
tx'.ra weiitlit ana cloth siha.lt s.

I! K I T IS H A SS I M ER E E KFEl "TS 2 :
Realty 'iT ni.

ROYAL POPLINS -.

m Two-thirt- wool, and extra heavy.
ALP t'. LI'STRES W'.c.

( l wiil an.l in all .ieMral.le clors.
Tho universal te.tlriii'Tiy whi-- h ei.tn. to uh froin

All ..nr.-e3- , i.. th.it orrr vr1 ol Ir hfwls L.utv
eitM ili-- l.

the extent of the stuck acil our wornler- -

are itivifej to test l!:e s of our Mail Or

& CLOTHIEU

THE GREAT PAIR
OV1 Tl-I-K

AgrlGOltaral & MaM fecieiy

OF
WESTERN 3IAI1YLAM),

Will be he 1.1 at

Cumberland, IVId.,
()(t. 22, 2 J. 24 's- - ?:, lSHSt

Rsv. Hsnry Ward Becli2r
Wilt ilelinr the A K!r.i. vtot.r XL

President Hayes
Anil a portion ol hU Cahinet wiil he prcicnt on

the W h

Trials of iiee-- l each ilay !

Special attraction each lay !

Fin. W o.le-- iit.iek exhiMuvl !

tiran 1 Toum.iment, in tu b!
Special trains on all R iilroa.U at excursion rati .

LL'Yl LiUVNDES,
Tnoaas Coi lkh as, Ere.uleat.

Oct. Seen-tarr- .

PHOVERB.
'The IJichost Tilofi J. S.vcetest Hreath

and Fairest Sk:n in Hop liiiior-i.-

"A lillle ILip Hitters stves l.iz il r

lulls ml lon Meknes.
"Tlj.kt invalid wile, ni ither. sister 01

child run bj in, tile tU'3 picture ! health
with flop Bitters."

"When worn down and ready to taUi
jour bed, Hoj) Ciitcrs is wh;U yor. need.'

"Don't phytc and physic, for it weak
ens and destroys, hut take lnp liitters
that build up continually."

'I'hjsicsinsot all schools tis(; and re
caiiiiiend Hop Ditiers. Test them."

"There -- re more cures mrtde with IToi
Bitters than all other medicines "

"ifen'.th is bea:;ty and ip Fl.tter- -

gives health and beauty. "
"When the brain ia wtriel. tin

nurvcs nnstrnni.', the nmsi Us weak, ti
11-i- Iliitr-rs.-

riiut low, fe.vr. w.tnt o
sleep an 1 weVrvs, ci!! .,-- H-i;- liit
ters."

Hop Cojjh Cjra aij Pain Relief

i P! 333anl, Sura anJ C'laap.
Tut; salc nv

ti. v. spi:i:i:s. s.lke.r.. i'.-.-.

' "
niBLlC SALE.
JL

'"'T " .n"i.iriirn.i o mcomr,
Pi.-a- . Somer.. t C.untv. the umlr- -

.in.M. Assi-n- -e Yal i,tiiw J. .Miiier. wili oi
ler tor u lli "s.. tract .No. 1.

Thurnhrjt Xeem!r 7,
At 1 k P. M.. t;i Ulnwloif real estate, viz :

4,r - , ii u it In (I'lciu.ifii.uin iuwu5h.1t, 'M
t tis ; ( Wiu IL Ai"l r, niimuel J. lul'T,

II iTV Sh itl-.- litT. with Stti3 ham.
ilw i'ju 111 oii.fr out bmlluii-- i trMsrn

ifiMtrli .i lrmt tree?, wuh v rr
i in 1 tw, H rrcTj elutr dI iu !uui tat ui

CUl lV a:. . li.
- Al; ' fjrtu. )own :b Wttt farm,

pi-i- t ni..!'4 I: I a ra. Juc,b S. Nillt-r- ,

Harry jilt?ri. Is (u.'iuukutiuix twp.
f witioii u ifr r flf-- r. 2u a in mtmlvn,

wuh b itOsi i:,im i errrfi.
!.:;. !. frn. ki.wn tt the Sanirlr

f irm, in twrifh.p. fNtfUuiitititr
itl", jii'j .it'ir.if ItrtrK if frnnkllD iUrnliArt,
J,f.h S Miller ni ilhrff. ,f wtnh Iuuiwtp-- j are
( tear, 3' H'rt.iii uiiow. with buuj nmd tmrn
t!rv".n erc tl.

N't. 4. A'tv. m firm, kT.'iwn a the Smith farm.

j"iiiiujc hitM!n.t llrruinn Shtir. KmnKltn Bm-
hirt, un ( ti her, with iiwt ltuiif-h.uj- , atMe xi!
utUtT itivretm erictt'!; iwacrci tre eic r
aa l 1J ucrfm .

Xn. I, Ali atMittf ant taken fnm the
KpurAim ShtHfiT fsrta in S oieri ciwn&ii. cn--
tatiiinir 4i ar;. mlHiiitn' batimrf Jocttah
llr-- y .sti.aiir tvl ih Wilt l;rm. mil l wii.cn w

clr anJ ootlr a gut-- utate of lrii"n.
1 ne-- ? wrm ure wif inn ne nn w me luww

t t Smf, llorrrll H. t.

In imt4 .n Ii l
V.r. H. MIIXKK.

tiet. 1. bloystown, I'a.

. ( n TTpi'M?rr2 ''d lv the lit Hivea totfcow inileMrtl to It t make itume-- ; aaM, known a the Alam Sturti Urin, eufnl!i if any ?our...l kulaml ht.u!l rt 1 1 K n. ns thirl in nami. on nrmi kki
.lUW.

. . . . - d:tim,l,au1 tho ha niulriuun.y enferr.l ol Ip-tbtrli- a x m.n:h an I m
puhlKa.l .JPJ riUt'J 13 t u? olatS', U p:ujm tUeinuiW a in hem iiLel it.rciilement 1 itres clearetl onl at- ut 3uarroa in me.it,w, int. wi'li tu. airreablj to the pmrr Ui ye-- r Irom fny ( mk Hh lan it o tie.err- -

aud uucurea by proper ameaj orj --,,.h.av ufNv,niK.. lhTs.
9

t H;v,n:t ir,n nr.-- t fttheM. w.th two Mr .iWt.fi! mm ..un. rn win niv --WLiunai iBruraatan


